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Causal Language in Health Warning Labels and US
Adults’ Perception: A Randomized Experiment
Marissa G. Hall, PhD, Anna H. Grummon, PhD, Olivia M. Maynard, PhD, Madeline R. Kameny, MPH, Desmond Jenson, JD, and Barry M.
Popkin, PhD
Objectives. To examine US adults’ reactions to health warnings with strong versus
weak causal language.
Methods. In 2018, we randomly assigned 1360 US adults to answer an online survey
about health warnings for cigarettes, sugar-sweetened beverages, or alcohol. Participants
rated 4warning statements using different causal language variants (“causes,” “contributes
to,” “can contribute to,” and “may contribute to”) displayed in random arrangement.
Results. Most participants (76.3%) selected the warning that used “causes” as the 1
thatmostdiscouraged themfromwanting touse theproduct. “Causes”was also selected
most often (39.0% of participants) as the warning that participants most supported
implementing. By contrast, most (66.1%) chose “may contribute to” as the warning that
least discouraged them from wanting to use the product. We found few demographic
differences in these patterns.
Conclusions. Warnings with stronger causal language are perceived to be effective
and are supported by the public. (Am J Public Health. 2019;109:1429–1433. doi:10.2105/
AJPH.2019.305222)
Requiring health warnings on unhealthyproducts—including cigarettes, sugar- Although the United States does not yetrequire warnings on SSB containers, San
Francisco, California, passed a 2015 ordinance
requiring SSB advertisements to display a
warning using weaker causal wording than
cigarette warnings (i.e., “WARNING: Drink-
ing beverages with added sugar(s) contributes
to obesity, diabetes, and tooth decay”).13,14
Mandated alcohol warnings in the United
States also use weaker causal wording than
cigarette warnings, stating, “Alcoholic
beverages . . . may cause health problems.”
Product warnings in the United States
are more likely to withstand court challenges
if they are factual and uncontroversial.
Moreover, all warnings must advance a
government interest such as improving public
health.With the goal of establishing an evidence
base that product warnings improve public
health, we explored whether causal language
variants used in product health warnings elicit
differential reactions in consumers. Specifically,
we examined whether strength of causal lan-
guage used in health warnings affects perceived
message effectiveness and public support, out-
comes that have been shown to predict
warnings’ actual behavioral impact.15,16
METHODS
In April 2018, we recruited a convenience
sample of 1413 adults to participate in an online
experiment. Inclusion criteria were currently
residing in the United States and being aged at
least 18 years. Recruitment occurred through
the online platform Amazon Mechanical
Turk (MTurk). Experiments conducted on
MTurk largely replicate findings from studies
conducted via probability-based samples.17
Procedures
Participants provided informed consent
and took a 10- to 15-minute online survey.
After completing 2 other experimental tasks
(1 about text-based warnings for SSBs6 and 1
about graphic warnings for cigarettes, SSBs,
and alcohol), we randomly assigned partici-
pants, using simple randomization (i.e., no
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sweetened beverages (SSBs), and alcohol—is 
a promising health policy. The evidence base 
supporting cigarette pack warnings is strong, 
showing that pictorial warnings decrease 
smoking.1–3 Several experiments have shown 
that health warnings for SSBs and alcohol may 
change precursors to behavior change such as 
risk perceptions,4,5 negative affective responses,6 
and intentions to purchase these products.4,7–10
As product health warnings become an 
increasingly popular policy option,11 more 
research is needed about how to maximize 
their effectiveness. One understudied area is 
whether consumers respond differently to 
warnings with stronger or weaker causal 
language. Product warnings in the United 
States include a wide variety of causal lan-
guage variants. For example, 4 of 9 mandated, 
but not yet implemented, cigarette pack 
warning statements use strong causal language 
(i.e., “causes”) when describing the link be-
tween smoking and health effects (e.g.,
“WARNING: Cigarettes cause cancer”).12
completed a pilot test of our survey instrument,
yielding an analytic sample of n=1360.
We performed our analyses using Stata/SE
version 14.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station,
TX) with 2-tailed tests, a critical a of 0.05,
and listwise deletion for missing data. We first
ran descriptive statistics for each outcome
separately for each product type. Then, we
conducted pairwise comparisons using the
unpaired z test to compare proportions of
participants selecting each causal language
variant for each outcome, collapsed across
product type. Next, we examined predictors
of which causal language variant participants
TABLE 1—Participant Characteristics: United States, 2018





‡ 55 149 (11.0)




Transgender or other 9 (0.7)
Gay, lesbian, or bisexual 141 (10.4)
Hispanic ethnicity 122 (9.0)
Race
White 1106 (81.8)
Black/African American 127 (9.4)
Asian 63 (4.7)
Other/multiracial 47 (3.5)
American Indian/Alaska Native 8 (0.6)
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 1 (0.1)
Education
High school diploma or less 170 (12.6)
Some college 313 (23.2)
College graduate or associate’s degree 699 (51.7)
Graduate degree 170 (12.6)
Annual household income, $
0–24 999 234 (17.3)
25 000–49 999 425 (31.5)
50 000–74 999 322 (23.8)
‡ 75 000 370 (27.4)
Low income (£ 150% of FPL) 224 (16.6)
Current smoker 298 (21.9)
Frequency of sugar-sweetened beverage consumption
< 1 time per d 866 (64.0)
1 to < 3 times per d 312 (23.1)
‡ 3 times per d 175 (12.9)
Frequency of alcohol consumption
< 1 time per mo 510 (37.7)
1–3 times per mo 265 (19.6)
1–2 times per wk 310 (22.9)
3–7 times per wk 268 (19.8)
Note. FPL = federal poverty level. n = 1360. Missing demographic data range from 0.6% to 0.9%.
stratification), to view 4 health warnings for 
either cigarettes, SSBs, or alcohol. Warning 
statements for each product used 4 causal 
language variants presented simultaneously in 
a random order: “causes,” “contributes to,” 
“can contribute to,” and “may contribute to.” 
The cigarette warnings read: “WARNING: 
Smoking cigarettes [causal language variant] 
lung cancer.” The SSB warnings read:
“WARNING: Drinking beverages with 
added sugar [causal language variant] tooth 
decay.” And the alcohol warnings read:
“WARNING: Drinking alcohol [causal 
language variant] liver disease.” We selected 
these health effects because they are com-
monly known consequences of consuming 
each product,18–20 ensuring warnings would 
be similarly believable across products. We 
also verified that the warning statements were 
scientifically accurate.21–23 Participants re-
ceived $2.20 for completing the survey. 
Before data collection, we preregistered the 
study on AsPredicted.org (https://aspredicted. 
org/7dz9i.pdf).
Measures
Participants responded to 3 questions 
about warnings for their randomly assigned 
product. To assess perceived message effec-
tiveness, we asked, “Which of these warnings 
would most discourage you from wanting to 
[use product]?” To assess perceived message 
ineffectiveness, we asked, “Which of these 
warnings would least discourage you from 
wanting to [use product]?” Finally, to assess 
public support, we asked, “Which of these 
warnings would you most support being on 
[product]?” We randomized the order of 
these 3 questions. For each question, the 
response options were warnings with each of 
the 4 causal language variants. Participants also 
provided information on their demographic 
characteristics and health behaviors.
Data Analysis
To avoid repeat respondents, we identified 
duplicate IP addresses and retained only the 
record with the least amount of missing data. 
When the amount of missing data was 
equivalent, we kept only the first record. This 
resulted in dropping 32 cases from the data 
set. We repeated this process for duplicate 
MTurk usernames, dropping 8 cases. Finally, 































































































Note. NS = not significant (P > .05). Error bars are SEs. The sample size was n =1353.
*P < .05; **P < .001.
FIGURE 1—Percentage of Participants Selecting Each Causal Variant for (a) Most
Discouraged Use of the Product, (b) Least Discouraged Use of the Product, and (c) Most
Supported Being on Product: United States, 2018
selected for each outcome. Although our 
preregistration specified ordinal or multino-
mial models, for simplicity we dichotomized 
outcomes into selection of the most common 
choice for that outcome (vs selection of any 
other variant) and used logistic regression. For 
all 3 outcomes, dichotomizing into most 
common choice compared with all other 
choices maintained the natural ordering of the 
categories. We conducted sensitivity analyses 
controlling for participants’ randomly 
assigned condition in the 2 experimental tasks 
that appeared earlier in the survey. These 
analyses revealed a nearly identical pattern of 
findings, indicating that the experimental 
tasks did not influence our results.
In prespecified exploratory moderation 
analyses, we examined whether the findings 
varied by product type. We fully interacted 
the 3 models with the “product type” variable 
and examined whether any of the interaction 
coefficients were statistically significant. For 
significant moderators, we then visually plot-
ted the predicted probabilities for each level of 
the moderators. In these analyses, we used a 
Bonferroni correction24 because of the large
number of exploratory hypotheses being 
tested. We divided the critical a of 0.05 by the 
number of coefficients estimated in the inter-
acted model, yielding a corrected a of 0.002.
RESULTS
Participants’ mean age was 37.4 years, and 
10.4% identified as gay, lesbian, or bisexual 
(Table 1). The sample was mostly non-
Hispanic (90.0%) and White (81.8%). Most 
participants held college or graduate degrees 
(64.3%), and about half (51.2%) had an annual 
household income of at least $50 000. In 
terms of health behaviors, 21.9% were current 
smokers (defined as having smoked at least 
100 cigarettes in their lifetime and now 
smoking some days or every day), about a 
third (36.0%) consumed SSBs at least once a 
day, and most (62.3%) consumed alcohol at 
least once a month. The sample was younger; 
more likely to identify as gay, lesbian, or 
bisexual; less likely to be Hispanic; and more 
likely to smoke than were nationally repre-
sentative samples (Table A, available as a 
supplement to the online version of this article 
at http://www.ajph.org).
When asked which warning would most
discourage them from consuming the prod-
uct, most (76.3%) participants selected the
warning that used “causes,” followed by
“contributes to” (13.9%), “can contribute to”
(5.3%), and “may contribute to” (4.5%;
Figure 1).When asked which warning would
least discourage them from consuming the
product, most (66.1%) participants selected
the warning that used “may contribute to.”
Finally, “causes” was selected most often
(39.0% of participants) as the warning that
participants would most support. We found
few differences in these patterns by de-
mographic characteristics (Tables B, C, and
D, available as supplements to the online
version of this article at http://www.
ajph.org). Descriptive data for each product
type appear in Table 2.
Product type influenced participants’
likelihood of selecting “causes” as the most
discouraging and most supported variant.
Participants randomized to rate SSB warnings
(odds ratio [OR]= 0.63; 95% confidence
interval [CI] = 0.46, 0.88) and alcohol
warnings (OR=0.58; 95% CI= 0.42, 0.80)
were less likely to select “causes” as the most
discouraging warning than were those
randomized to view cigarette warnings.
Similarly, participants randomized to rate
SSB warnings (OR=0.37; 95% CI= 0.28,
0.49) or alcohol warnings (OR=0.32;
95% CI= 0.24, 0.42) were less likely to select
“causes” as the warning they most supported
than were those who saw cigarette warnings.
This relationship was even more pronounced
among heavy alcohol consumers: among
those who drank at least once per week,
rating alcohol instead of cigarette warnings
reduced the predicted probability of selecting
“causes” as the warning with highest support
from 55% to 29% (OR=0.39), compared
with a reduction from43% to42% (OR=0.07)
among lighter drinkers (< 1 time/week; P
interaction< .001; Figure A, available as a
supplement to the online version of this article
at http://www.ajph.org). None of the other
preregistered interactions between demo-
graphic or behavioral predictors and product
type were statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
In our study of US adults, about 3 in 4
participants perceived a health warning with
strong causal language (“causes”) as being the
most effective. About two thirds perceived a
health warning with weak causal language
(“may contribute to”) as being the least
effective. When asked to choose which
warning they most supported appearing on
products, most participants selected warnings
with strong or relatively strong causal lan-
guage (“causes” or “contributes to”).
Cigarette warnings that used stronger causal
language were viewed more positively
than were SSB and alcohol warnings with
equivalent wording, perhaps because public
support for tobacco control policies tends to
be higher than for other health policies.16We
observed few demographic differences in
our results, suggesting that warnings with
strong causal language are equally compelling
to and supported by consumers with
diverse characteristics.
In the United States, the decision to use
stronger causal language in health warnings
can have important legal implications. The
First Amendment protects corporations
against unconstitutional government-
compelled speech, meaning that health
warnings are often challenged in court. In
2017, a 3-judge panel of the US Court of
Appeals for the Ninth Circuit enjoined
enforcement of San Francisco’s proposed
SSB warnings, taking issue with the phrase
“contributes to,” instead proposing weaker
wording (“may contribute to”).25 A 2019
en banc decision of the full Ninth Circuit
upheld the injunction for a different reason
but did not specifically take issue with the
phrasing “contributes to.”26
The ultimate fate of the San Francisco
SSB warnings has yet to be decided. Given
the uncertainty about the legal viability of
different causal language variants used in
warnings, researchers and policymakers
should consider consulting legal experts
familiar with the latest developments related
to the First Amendment to discuss the best
way of maximizing warnings’ impact while
anticipating possible legal challenges. In any
case, weak causal language such as “may
contribute to”maynot be as effective as stronger
language such as “causes” or “contributes to.”
Thus, in countries where governments have
more leeway to implement effective warnings
without the threat of industry litigation,
we recommend using the strongest causal
language that is supported by the evidence.
Strengths and Limitations
Strengths of this study include the
evaluation of warnings for 3 products and the
large sample from across the United States.
Limitations include the use of a convenience
sample, meaning that our data cannot be used
to infer population-level estimates. Our mea-
surement approach did not allow us to estimate
the magnitude of differences in perceived
effectiveness and public support across causal
TABLE 2—Warning Selection by Product Type: United States, 2018





























Causes 367 (81.4) 335 (74.8) 330 (72.7) 59 (13.1) 45 (10.0) 71 (15.6) 252 (55.9) 144 (32.1) 131 (28.9)
Contributes to 45 (10.0) 69 (15.4) 74 (16.3) 16 (3.6) 32 (7.1) 25 (5.5) 108 (24.0) 162 (36.2) 125 (27.5)
Can contribute to 22 (4.5) 23 (5.1) 27 (6.0) 73 (16.2) 68 (15.2) 70 (15.4) 52 (11.5) 57 (12.7) 95 (20.9)
May contribute to 17 (3.8) 21 (4.7) 23 (5.1) 303 (67.2) 303 (67.6) 288 (63.4) 39 (8.7) 85 (19.0) 103 (22.7)
Note. SSB= sugar-sweetened beverage.
language variants. We did not assess behav-
ioral outcomes, although perceived message
effectiveness has been shown to predict
behavior change.15 Because of survey space
constraints, we did not assess other con-
structs, such as believability of the warning
statements. Future studies should replicate
these findings with nationally representative
samples and with behavioral outcomes.
Conclusions
This study found that US adults rated
warnings that demonstrated a clear causal link
between products and health consequences as
being more effective than warnings that used
weaker causal language. Participants were also
more likely to support warnings with stronger
causal language across all product types (i.e.,
cigarettes, sugar-sweetened beverages, and
alcohol). When justified by the scientific
evidence, warnings that use strong causal
languagemight ultimately have a larger public
health impact than do those with weaker
wording.
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